Monday - Feb. 22
Student Portfolio/Project Reviews 1pm-5pm
Landscape Architecture Studios
Professionals Evan Grimm and Shane Fugen from Nelson Byrd Woltz - Charlottesville

Tuesday - Feb. 23
Landscape Architecture Exhibition
Cowgill Hall Lobby
Interactive exhibition about aspects of Landscape Architecture including: art, installations, softscape, hardscape, and land formation
Materials Donated by Riverbend Nursery

Wednesday - Feb. 24
4th Year Study Abroad Presentations 12:45pm
Landscape Architecture Studios
Michael Murphy 7pm
Moss Arts Center
Partner at MASS Design Group will be speaking as the keynote speaker of the CAUS Faculty Research Symposium on design, process, and opportunity

Thursday - Feb. 25
CAUS Faculty Research Symposium
Terry Clemens 9:30am - Bishop-Favrao 230
C.L. Bohannon 11am - Bishop-Favrao 230
Nathan Heavers 11:30am - Cowgill 400
Brian Kate + C.L Bohannon 3pm - Bishop-Favrao 230
Mintai Kim 3:30pm - Bishop-Favrao 230
*Times subject to change. Refer to final symposium calendar.

Friday - Feb. 26
Landscape Architecture Luncheon 12pm
Landscape Architecture Studios
Cook-off Competition lunch with prizes awarded to students with best dishes
Landscape Architecture Guest Lectures 1:45pm
Landscape Architecture Studios
Will Belcher - OLIN
Nicholas Denney - OLIN
Shaun Tooley - LandDesign